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SinglitUne :Ft.ule Ins.llat1<m. at n~ C1~!:t
'lap.,
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~o10.htg O:l~-t $"Uker cmtnl Diagl'fUl with
125Vol't n.o. contNl.
RDeloaulg Cirou1t Breaker ~l Dlf1.Snull vr.i.'l.h
ReetQx. Powe3:0 Supply.
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Figure 1
Fal'ttl Line Tra.nsfonoor Installa:tion.
Figure 2
ConTentional Distribution Transformer and.
Spill Gap Installation.
Figure 3
Pole-Top Oil Circuit Breaker Installa1:d.on.
Figure 4
Single Line Fuse Installation at Branch Point.
Figure 5
Reclosing Cireul't Breaker C<m:trol Diagram. with
l25 Volt D.C. Control.
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Fe.J'Xll Line 'rl1u:uafo1"taOt' ll"ailures f<J7: 1938 ..
1able II
Opere.ting He~fJ of Ru.~1 Clrcu1t8 tor l(tSs.
,Page 18
mTlfottJC'l.'I()!i
Con,sidera')!e attention bas been giV1m 'b..~ problem of 1'l"01'id....
ing 1ft" lQt.d d.nai'ty rural Wl"rltcOr;y with eleo'tric ""ioe Jill In
order that .-uch s\.tppl¥ -7 bt eoonom1oall)r jwrt1tiabJ... 41",tri-
bUtton 3YStcrm: COMtruotion and operating coats must beoouldel"&b1y
lower than that preft111n~ in urban or other territory ha:vtng
hetterl...d t~. It i. the· dietrihutltou eag1neert • problNl
'to 4eslg.n. OGJlSt:l'li1Qt.. opera_ and lWdn1.ieJ.n a (U..s~,.i,*'t1on .,.tea
to fumbh l!UI~uate and eoonoa1ce.l ole:ct1'10 ee1'Tlce to thU low
10&4 4ene i Vl"U"al territOJ7.
111 ...-ral. the I"tU"Ia1 Ike invol".. BOt only the o1rctl1t 1't-
nIt. btrt a180 the .'tat1cn equlp.&l!mt iMlwU.ng 'tl"attBfOt"lllllfN and.
pro_ot.t.... dfIYlce8 t'Ol" 'b&th the line aDd. tI.rautoJ'\lll8Z'tl.
~ I'Dral, line U usual17 81l1&1e phil"., put expe1'1eaoe
havlng indioat4J4 tbat ~ -.jor portion of t\il"al load .., 'be
Hne4 88,'tlafaurterily 1u thIs nm.tn4I...... the 00t'lIIrI0np~ voltage.
tor singlA pbaH Qutributlon are 2400, 4:100 fWd 6900 volta. 1,.
l'U7al line :r't!Ip"'tmU, in ma:ny cansl 8. tap 61'" extension of 80M
exbt.1ng tbl'Mt pbase 1.1ne.
Using high strength oondueton fJl ·i}8Qr H10 $qul.....lettt
coMuo1:1T1t¥. olu. 1 poles. ridge ptft ~I"UQtl= ea4 ~oot
B'l8.XbIua spe.na..... 1ft coat ·Uu an be 4e.l~ ~calt:,W
Ilene 10111 laM 4ena1V ntal tentto17. Suob .. o1ftr.Ql' oan be
1
jus'tlfted if the ann.ual ~nue app:rox1Jntites ~·150 per m!le per year.
FArm LJlm 'l'RAl-rSF'ORMERS
The l"\U'D.l 01" fS\.rm, line trenat'ormor b. ded.r;rwd for low initial
e081;. For gounded nf'lut~l &.1"'Vlce it hILs. only one bushing. These
tJiants.f'oJ'WJrs are provided with an internal fuSe l'lhich disconneets
of ep8cial desi,go.. fan'll 1100 transformers nrc noi; pf:"OVidod with
ratio adjust~ tap&.The usual ratings aM 1. ~ and :i kft.
Figure 1 &hows a typical farm line 't~torme:r inJl1;o.1lat1on.
On m.ral oiroui'ha Eta.6h trro'l$fomer usually serNS one CWf"to2ler.
Wbereaa ~tonae:r8 1n UN.H'l.naNt\S uS"Ul'J.lly have lltOl'e than cee
se00:r1da17Mni_. Sin_ ntnl tJ"anBfor.mel" '1'$:'btot.1011 -.t be
proTid.ed (}1l. eo unit re.tl'utr the.u .Qt1 a kn. hule. l"\U'al tZ'a1Ult'ol'lllllJr
p~t.e6t;ion e~e 'h$~ome. "latl"'l)" laZ"OJ'" Convent1om\1 t~...
fox.r proteetion.,CJOmiu~tngof lightning arr'$uter and £Ute eut-o
()Ut~ for 6~lt NM1..ce,. o<>atc approxhaateol)" $26.00 iata11ed.
'!".he avera", la- k-.a.1"\U'1l1 tranef'omer oosts $48.00" Proteotion
oost i8 thus app~5..tMteq40% at 'the to.l cost oi the llwtalla.tion.
'l"he el1mlnati.on of lightning arrester's and fuSe~ 011.
d.1etl"l'butlon tranefoJ"DlleI'B and the aubatltutlon of ~r lesl ~tl1
pt'Oteat1:". equipment 18. thereto.... econO'JJdcally dtuJ1ttlble.
F.rXTElmAL SPIJ..L GAl'S
Splll ppa are OOIletnu.tted with oase el.etrode ~oW ..
the prSa17 l_.e. ••coud .~otrode~ to gnuad .....
eentea- e1eotl"Olle inaula'ted r1"8 eaob of the otlbaIt. t'b1a ocmatNcrtla
prcvidel two gaps 1D "neB betwe.n the pr1ma.r;r line 8J1d ground.
1.hQ e~c1:; Spa~ing8 o£ the taps dep&nd on the line voltA~ 01' the
prillllU"7 oircuit. and the· impulse strength of the inaulati.on to 'be
proteot.d. the prori.81on of ~ gape in ..."i•• be~ the pr1lllaJ7
oil"eui~ .&nd groul1d prevents birds or other objectB tr<lllll .bon
o1J'OUlting -en. pp and gl"OlUld1ng tb& line.
'1M external Gp111 gaP. when properly e0-01'd1nAted with the
tt'an$f'orrMu' wula:tion, 'be00Jlllt8 & Hlative17 1~r1eed 1lft.nafonMr
p~otiWt dev1_. pafising haf18leaaly tQ P"Ou.a.d 'VOltage c1ietur'ben0l8
"iett $1ght othel'Wia'e dl!Ulll\ge: the 'tl'81Ulfcu1'Sllilltr. Con...n'ttcnal ti"8Jl8-
f'e~n installed on. rurnl circul~ 1l:~ uaually provided with
(tro&.tt~W spill ppa,. ..mioh ooet app,..t-._q $4.&0 ...
FOI" fam l:b:letnmstoner :l:ppllAtlon. .....1'. 'h spUl ga~ are
mounted GIl ...... t:'lU'letormer buehinga at t.he l'aotQry. and add en
inai.pU'l.-n't amount to the unit ~t.
Teste :made by tJ"M.·t01"'El8r' 1tI&l'lUtaoturel'8 .bow that spill gape
~ be relied upon 'to 1'lu'luah lilatistactoq tnnstorn'ltr protection
f'Jooul potentiala w1th wave f"ronw U "01' as the 1.,5-40 m.~ro.eQcmd
WAft or4in&r11y wsed· tor uu.ttpurpO..1", tf1\d;ersuoh ~ltions th4t
r'&P& also- haft .u1tabl$ 00 0701e Q.haraowr1at1tU1. With potents...la
ha:nng 8~" waft trente. tNt· gape . ,- rut to ~I" OQl8.p1etlfJ
protec1d.cm with 'the 8UJ«t ••ttbg WI~ wlth the p~~ waft. A
apa.o'lng of 1 bloll for .tum of the 80J'1•• ppa baa beorlffllWlld to
openat4t Rtisflu:rtorily Oll tliOO-'rolt ..~.
3
PlashoveI"ct the a~111 f,f1p eonf:ltit~s a ahort-oi.rou1t of t.lt.
eyatem. Unlflso- the eUQu1t involved U or extrell1e1)" high ~"1oe
.so th&.t auJ:'tlo1ent !~Ul";rGnt eannot rlGW to _1.nta1n the are, the
tault DaUlt be cleAred by &0_ externaldeviee _ 'l'hb 1lIPanI that
the ac;b:ua.l ol1"G\l1t open1nr. lllU&t be &occllplbhed bt either the
£tn.tlon'br:oa~r, a 1J,m) ru.... or l7 t::. pol.tl-top 011 dreuit bt'eaker.
!h.e emQ'C operating me1:hod .~lQ.7Cd is a -.ttor or eoonomio u
_11 e.a op<t~at.lng c:JnNSldera-tlon.
nrn:MW.. Tl~A;':jS:l!'OmffJt 'F1.'SES
'!at$ rr'lal tu.ca in the p:d.mB.17 windtug£: 'of: f&.rm line t1"fW8'"'l'
to....rs are de8S.~ to clear the 111» 1n crUle or transto..r
tal1\u... !~.con4~ry taul_ 011 .. o~r·a ..·1't'1oo ehou1d taot
oeuee i'allure or thla ~k link.. Care 1s accord1n&17 ex&re1Md
:In oo-oJ'd.1natln.g the 1nte:mal f'us.o to the eutrtC)QQ"·'e 8eJ"Y1oo
tm~ranoe tun.. On ,.):"Vlces haVing G~lt P1"1rnal'7. 2ao-tolt
aeaoZlda1'7_ U$1nt ~)QJre e8.(lOndO-I)" i'"JJ.a.ea. a. a-upete P:ria17
.fnse 16 the 'llSin~ sue whl<th lJl11 contirie fu8.e blow1D.g to th.-
euetome.ru s premi.... }io tremble need ~)O expeO't$d -nth either
aD-or 6o-e..pere .."lee twJ•• on 115""'f'Olt ""lee. 1'M uaua1
i!\'tensl f't1H :rat1np t~ 6~lt nrvloe tJ.re·2 ampGrtlfJtos"
1 km.. 5 ~1"8. tor 1t~.. and ., ~r-.. :f'er 3 kft tre.neto-,-rs.
Se4<m4&J7 .$"lMoond.~toN be--.m tbe. ~r.,.r and the
_ ....__tftnoo aft U&\lt\11J" _lion sa¥l OCJ8PfU"8.t1ft1T olear at all
hU.rda. * ~to~r be1nt located ... near tbe ..rdoe fmtraaN
l\.$ pceeiblc, St''U'vinr.: ummJJ.y only one c.ust€it\'IElr.. ,AtJ a reeult.
t)~d1)rtd,Q.ry tJcl'Vlee w1.~ feults $01<iOl!\ 000ur.. Yfil.ult.s on the
l'Just~rt8 equ1'p~nt !.U"e oleaI1)d r,:,y th" tie ",1ce· .ntre.:nce: fuH..
I11\'U'J tho in'tenlal tuee e.ots to pX"o't.e()'t the Jil'ldUy eirO\litonly
'Tm~m t.),"OlJ.ble <te~.rolop3 vr1th::b\ the tl~tonool"•
.~'()LE-·7(\? C'IL C!1<CUIT ERf:'AtI:.,'1~S
Pole-top 011 o:t%"CAA1t hrel\kera ave ba:n d.".lope4 'to t>peI1 So
prl.mar,y c11"Qutt m.utQmJ&.tioally 'Pm-n line cun:ent &.'bo'ft a p......
d4J1::e:1D1ned 'n'l.lui.' ex18't:a... AS new produced,. the" fU"$ UJfdte4 b
applloc.t1on because of low eon.tiftouB ftU.ng, oomparatiftl1111gh
min~ 'trip setting. tl.nd. low 1nte~'Pt1ng oapaOlty. couequent1r.
their _jer .ppl1oat1on8 Are on long-11M Hct1cDlJ "N'tho fAult
ounoents aN bel" the Bettingot the .t.e.t1.<m rell:7- .. or .._
line tue:e operat 10n. OfU4"l(tt b$ e~peoted beyond 'the point of breaker
inlftal1atlon. Mo" eet.btaotorypcle-top bl"ealters flN being
dtn'&3:oped", 'but; the:lJ" high i.n1~i&1 00I't lWte tbet.. r"14 ot
a.pplication. A 8_11. inexpemrl".. pcl~-t(,\p 1)~k.r 1noOf'pOratlag
't1l'J1,l!clela:r and va·riable Wt'l"lm:t 'tl'ippinf; oharacter1stloa WO'Uld
£'111 It l~fel. ne_.
~r prebhml 1.pH"n~d b'l the eo-o~h1Atlonot tAla
1nternalfu"lIuUltO.r'l.lMl'1" £wfos' and the pole-top~r. Sbce ttl.
b~.Hare to be ll't11t.a (lift the- e-nda ot lWII. then ratinp
will 'WI..117 be low. 1a iiheoat4eJ' of 4 'to 8 -.mpe19a.. b 4 ...
g,mpere hreak.r w1U lookout 'be&rea~1nte~ rue will
blow for &11 current. below 26 errapereB. Md for currents below 60
e.mperes tor ~Nt f'twea. The 2.... an4~:re tue. links will
CAuse the 8~re bree.ktu·to Opcn;l and recloae one or 1bOl'Q thaes"
but should _It. bet'o191ockoutoecurs. Yun links larger than $
M'lpenJs should not ',)$ used wiler. either 9.4-01"~" bl'ef1keJ" ie
looated Meado£ "the f'wIed tl"e.llatonaer.
RF:CLOSIHG Ln.m !"USES
Multiple Noloa1nC tn.eta ant tum1ahed nth two or more £WI.
unit. per phaae and al"'tl aval1Abl. for singl. OJ" pol~ operation.
The· O,t'1"eUlt_.nt of un1t:"i. lSucm the:t tbe'b1ow1Jlg of one f'uae
a1l'tcatleall7 1neerw another. ilhl_ nquenoe aOll'timd.ag tmtl1 th4t
m.aaberot rueea p!'QY'14M in the ifta-'tallatlon has beetl \IM4.
Mul'tiple roelol$1ng tu... otter A lllOUUS ot seotianalbb\i and
reawring aem. to a 11M tollOldng a fault. 1'lhen operating in
~tlO1lw1'" spill gape. ~vor.. reoloemg tuaea are sUbject
to definite I1m!:t.tione. 1Titb .. la.l"ge n'Wlber of spiU ~P" on ..
line IICH:rtion. pp ()~J'I\tlou a'¥ beoome 80 ntlmlltJ"OU& during a.
U,gh1;nlng .torm the.:t all a-n.llal>1e fuse. are qu10klr uaed.. JIhloh
Nsult:e:lna. 1.l.tle outage.. Frequent. 1n8POOUon ia De()$"'r,y witil
"closing tuae .qulp1'3mt 100 d.teo't blO1f1B tu....
1.he .lIIP~tot 811111 ppe as 'tllrtmaf'Ot2a8Z" pJIOteotien iIIpoteI
duti" M1 Is.- .eotiOO6,lla1ng deYl... that ..ltMJ" t.bt po~
011 el1·a~d:t b~l'· at '~ mul'blple twe10ebg r.. aU fttu.racwt-lq
pet'to...... M .. t'eeul't, 1't 18 _oe....J7 to r'MOrt to .. ~ite
protective ~oherne eombinine fJtandard devices to aeotlonalb. and
1'&olose cirf.lu.l'ts whiob. U8e transformer spill gape.
A radh1 diatrlbution ol;rcult. --7 bet protected b1' _In,g OTe%'-
cul"rentre1aj"8 of the lnduo-tifill type. S ~nce po'tI'et' 14 8uppl1ed
direction of power flow in tho Nlq acheJao. It i.e otten pra¢tioa.l
to use lnetantaneC\1.""'O'"~t re1aJ'a in ..r1os with the U1duotlor€)
""la;y in order to 1M-asen the clearing time tor taul-ta neal:" the
81;atlon. The bl.tant&neou. relay 14 gi'V1Q1 a. ourrent ..tting con-
aidel'Qbly h1cner than t-bat 01' tm, induction relny. allowing the
breaker to open in a Ja1n~ ts. tor h1gb current tault4s.
With .,..-. having a ~.C1 neutral. it 18 pa.rtlOltlal"ly
deal:rtlbl. to provide ground-relay pro'teo't1on. Since ground ,..1ay8
operate on reei4ual ourrent. their se't1;ing ..,. be eat&bll8hed
1d~ the e.oui4erat1on of 1* cunent. Uader nomal. 'bi'llanced
phaae loo,d o0lk11tloua. the ftBldue.lol" Cround rel.a7 ope2'8:ting
cu1'"1'et: 18 aero. ~1ng 1nd.epen4ent; or load ounoent and 1JJ4ttt.l"'ent
to mdtohing eurp",. gJ'CKmd "~ 'lfIB:t be 814. ·to opera_ .1; Ugh
epeedl\f:.o olear faul1>8.. th~ ma'.ia1ns daa~ 'Iso4tqUlpmlmt.
The clJ"CUlta COMlde:N4 in We dl.cUtUIloa lu'e proteoted 'by
·Watton OiN:l*OUrren'b pha.....l ..ye and ine'Un~. CJftJ"UUJ'l'9nt
InNIl4 ,..~. '!he U1Ie of tnatfmtaneOIHi 0'Ye~1l't pbue "1&78
1IlU tOUlld to be ~8"'J7 lit ..~ ••~1stacriioJ:'7 prot.ct1C1l
7
tor the c1reu.tt:r: involv.ed",
p:P.OrrCrIV'E DF.YICr: ce:T'P~A'notrs
fath 'this partioular SyatelUJI the primary and aeoondary neutrals
are intc!*conncot.d at the spill gaps. Adcl1tlone.l ground oonneC'tlont1
are made on the p:ri.aary neutral at IOOO-foot 1nwna.lth· ll'aUr eu.
conditione 1nstant.a.neoua gTO:4nd rclCl18 may be ..e1; to oare tor t'l.
l~rge part of each olrou!:t .ew.d .'till hQ," a cur1"'eTit ••tUng abatre
My probablepha&e unba.1ance. Thu8 reolo81n,; 011 011"OUlt bnMket1l
and~ relaya at tile atatlon'beO'C*e the foundation \1l'l1te of'
the rural 1* pro_ctS,cm I!I~. BtNlOh Un&a aftt ProWcted by
.mgt. pr1ll!¥U'7 tus•• to hlo'1aw tlw branch in CASO of' penaanon't
trouble. P'ole-top 011 circuit bftaken are iutallod 1n ttl« ftIId
S~ be~ t4dJ roange of the atat1cm groUDd "lap. or 1D
looationa ....n pl'Oper tuae oo-oordination cannot beobtalued.
Spill gape em internally tused. tnu'lSfo1'mel'8 oCllllplete the protaotl<18
sot""'Up.
The opG1"at1ng etr.ctlwn... ot' thl.e P1"OteotlV8 scheme 18
bued on oxpeJ"ienoe which f:rt)T.. that theratlo of temporary to
pe~nt faults is hlgh. R&cords of ~at 'pars .how that !lOre
than ~ ot all fault.. on rural c:lrouJ.te 111 this looality.aroe
tempora:ry. Su:oh f.a\\l'b8 will clp!" theselft. it the clrcu1't 18
~rr,hed to'" an blteJ"'n\l of a tow cyoles. me a441t1on ot
.pill galMl 'to theJtftUt~ra.wh1le ad<llng mawrla1.1¥ to the
~1...1_t expotnU"O of tho oircult.. ~"u.a -17 tM~r et
c}:peeted te:t"':p01"r1.ry f'r..alUi.. Thus spill gs...pa In.eroe.8e still further
tho rat1.o ot Uo3lponry to !~r(;)tl'llent faults.
In oJ"d{l!" to lip:?l,. line seatlonnl1z1ng r-tOO branoch fuM$
properly. it is neoeat.Hi,ry to ha't'$ e.ccurn,'t$ tnf'onne.tton, on the
fe.ult eu~nmts e:t varloue peints on the cl!'O\1.itG. Thu tI
e8peo1ally true on long. loW'""Conduot1Tl'ty branch 1~8 n.re the
fault currents tl.t th., tap point -.nd tit the tar end lila)" difter
appreoiabl,... 1he .ma.gn1tude. of £aul't ourroents s:t points _11-
removed~ 'the «;ts.tlon are large~ flm.e'bions of grouud re8isu.noe
and 11M irapedancefl> As t.h.- fault ~J$1tlOft approaches tM aut-1M
hUs" the stat.ion 08.pci.o1t,. mat btt oonsldered 'because ot t!w
dba1n.lshing 1fttpedance to the fault. C..alQulattnl'; 'boe.1"d .tudlea aet
the lWt8 or tb4 1'ault eurrent.s e-.vaila.ble at the -.rerious st6tiou
sUPPl.7ta« tt1e l"Uftl line.. !:"here nE!oeua17, the zero phue
eequeno& :reaO'tance or the bUsinvolT8d :la to be 00'1'181.<lered 1n
DIll\klng faul't Mlwlatlons" t',el11ot;raph records or ate.r:;ed wet.
on the tuft.l sygtelnar'O .ed to #heck theoalc~le.tlone e.nd
U8U2llpttQ1Ul JM.de.
GPOt1ND~.lJ.Y SF.'M'l1fO
Jusa.lyDa of the nral oircul~. ha.s shcrtin that irtstflntaneoua
gl"O'lml. M1a7 as6t"t1.D.l;a of 40 to ~O amperes ""~8.ua'ble. tile...
"nLluos being higher than the pNb8.'bl$ unbalmlMJ: bet9lMn phluN,_
and suf'fie1etly low to extend t.he Hne of~p~loD 'to
\~'nO important fector "li'h1ch IlUU..~t nlwu,ys he oons1dol"6d in
aeleo'ti.ng ~"UDUS 18 the n\l\xi\;lUlI o\.u-reut to whlch they _y be
suljjet;ted. Yut'e8 wet not d-.UlM.tl:rn"te under Buoll ourl~nt mthin
the aettingct the back-up induction relqa em W Gtaticn b1"8aker.
Induc'tion relays J8l.Wt be set to n,11ow a,~pl~ t1_ for :flu.ee to olear
ftlulted line lI6crUons. ~d must also trip the bre:aker without
oxcess!" time dolEt.f wh.en hulta ooeur on tho untueed throe ph....
operatIon or the orig}.nal installation resulted in ~3.6 blOW!
:£'ua.s POl" 100 tJriJnDl" op0ft.t..!otta. Th1a ..pparen'tly poor operaHng
reoordOl\n b4t at'b!"ibutM ~ twe o&.uee.. (1) '!'he oontrol scheJile
:NtmOY'ed. 'bh:e gl'OUnd rela,,. .trom SIU''V1M for' an exuGulve puriod ot
'timt attet' each opere.t1ou. (2) Tl'A rt'lclosl-ug t91tl7'tS had an
inadequate 1~-rS'jUMtdt4b16 1f..M"G.A'lg.ement of NolN1ng perlods.
With th1a 'Un$at.1staotor,y $oheM.. the gnRmd relq -.8 UUtl..
lO
(juon oporation. IF..lrint t~ fltQnJ\ 'the relay T.'"QuId probe.bl,. be (Jut of
eerv1ee e. cO~l;iide;l:'l:.t,le port.ion 0:' the stom period.. tillO'ldng spill
abllity Q£ the grou:tc. t'~l&y to trip or no"!;; to trip tho hreakt:r
frcaa fits."U1"'f1 5 or fiture 0, the ulititJ.l td,p oi' -t;.h$ cround relq
(lnergizos both the trip coS-l of tho circuit ":lrocl::er and un
auxiliary rvl&y which opeue thv trip cirouit of th,e g.~UIld rela)"
seconds. }...i"tfJr the bf\1nkei: 01oe-88 .. prc~Dnce of r;round CUl-t'ent
Eobove piek-up vt.lue Ctl\W08 ·the !il..'.Jdliary rel&.ys €)~~~~oome
(lucrglzed liU1d keep the ~d reluy oonttl.ots open. Ab:3eno~ of
gl"Ound CJU:-nmt after the breake~' olofJcll lX'~rill.tB the auxillQ.17
rela.y to nH.l8't. ~<l: to retto~ tbeground roliq to servioe after
10 s\l<J'Ollds dQ1ay.1hi~ ~tem of' ,;round re~ cOAt1"01 -.llm1fl thct
breaker to fuuctloni"ot' th. inital tault.. oletl.rl.nt; tM oiroult
:..1
from a tenq>are.,.,. fault" and preventing more than one bt"$t'\ker
o~1"'3.tion per .rault e:loopt in eases of pEll'1.lWWnt trouble and.
fnilure of a faul~ tu-e6 to blow.
New "olosing .relar SOOO_6 were des1g:oed to p1"Ovide an
intini~ number ot reolo ..1ng per1ode,. these hem;; available whtH:t-
ever the gJ'Ound re1aJ.~ trips the breuer.Reelo$1ng 18 utUizM
only ad."f;,er 'the b~r has heen tripped. by the ground l'$1ay. All
reolosers a.~ 1"'e1lK!ve4 £f'am se",10e followmg phs.8e relay operation.
'.t'he object ot "this is to reduce 'the. possible dut,- C7cle of the
breaker. and to allow m.a.m..ual opemt:l.on 1n ca. the broaker is to
be· alosedtol1owing plltleti relay operatloth Fol' ev91'7 operation of'
the pbal!l(!l ~11l.y8.j 500 or DIOre operatlon.a 01.~ the ground relay 't.lW\7
oocur.
:rt oan be flhawn that as i:;he n'U:ll.lbeJ" of perioda in the auto-
n.:tie nolod.ng 07010 approaches 1nt1n1t1. the nearer un1'ty becomes
the ratio of the sucMss£Ul 1"$olosures to the· temporary f's:ult8_
Thus. U' 'the brea1curoould. trip and recl068 eaeh t~ e. Rap
flashed or .. line .oc't1onwaf3 faulted and woo.ld trip soon enough
to prevent fuse link damage. only per:-~t ta.ulte 'WOuld result
in bloe Mea.
Exper1en_ has shovm 'that operation ot the CO""C)tdu.le:ted fuB'"
reolosbg b:n.Maker protection e¢M_ i, aQtbra~rr under the
following OOQdltllOWl;
A - Thre.phaaea1n Unee _t tuae4.
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II - Tht'e6 phs,eo brLl'loh:&s not fused except 'When
hau.rds exi8't.
All t-rant;foJ"D!ilnon nb()ve l1rwa equipped
11'1~ ope~ spill gap lU14 co.-oriiM.ted
ruBe link. 0.J" $qu1.nlcmt..
C ."", All 'three phase tranofonner banks equipped
with 200; rated tu.se 9ndl1ghtning dl'1"$stera.,
D - Single phil" branch eireuits protected by
co-otd1ml.ted. fuse links.
,All 'tranef'o:r-.ncm. brenoh linea equlprpEtd
w5.:th open-'type lipill gapa erA internal
weak links.
E - Pole-top 011 o1ro'Ul't breaken in non'"
O()-(lrtUne.tA)d ft1"8a.8.
EX'breme17 raptd rau.l:t clee,rmg 18 poslIible using th1s e¢-
on'l1."\9,tet! proteot-lon soh6mll, the o'Utage t1milt. Yary1ng with the
different .'tc:t1()11 breake:ra. betnc hmIl 20 to 3i .,.1e8 on a ,00.-
oycle b1u11... 8~ .~rv1ce inwrruptlona are 1mp0rce~1'ble to
l"'8lJldent:lal oonsWDOra. lncfUl.dflscemt llghts sho'W'ing only a fUttker.
on the _0"'.. satt.he-tory :sen-ice 1s :rendered -th14 t)'PEt or load.
Ill'IP1"'Oftd ael"'f1ce will be given euatOSlllera WJolnc .1ng1e tt.nd:
three phase 1ndW)~lon DO~re if an addtticmal dfil'V1oe 18 added to
vol'taredev1oe will prevent 'the .llpply trom ooing4boomi$otect
during "the period in _1ch th.all"ou1t ia d6"'"$nergb,e:d.. Thia
«m:tl"'f)l p:to,"_ affeotive .v.n UD4Clr such 4.1t:f'1.1t c0n41'tlcme a.
aro~ bJ' retl"1geratlGlL and; o'ther oomp"s8~....rvlee.
S1ngle phuo Npulaian-1ndWYtloa aoton _ clrt.,..ot 1ft
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rotAtional inort1a. ma;y' tand. t.o stall durlnr; 'the elrouit outage.
\'ihen this ,"8 t1'..ce~~e. c. timing rtlila~~ is atk1f.1d to 'th contn"l"to
de-ene:t"gi.eo the .motor l'pon loss of volta.t;e and &11ow lt to aome
to rest. VoltagE) itt 'then re-n.pplied and t;hEf loadft~eel&rated
in the uaual :fPAnn01'iii
CONCLUSIONS
Conclusions as to the ei'fectl'\"'EIoosa of ~:r ditl'trlbut10Z1
system protec"t1v8 scheme ~o't 110 drawn after antual opemting
sxpot'lenoorecord~1m-va oo011oODlpl1ed. It is neOe6$lA.17 thttt
otis't; tir;ures of the :tns~~llntion l~c:Ol\t'p~\rod w1t..h thost) represent-
ing mercor leas oonventional design.. Optl:ntlng m.aln:bmanoe ()Ostll
artt another faa_r in tho determb1a.tlon. of 'tho a'bl11tt of tNt
$cMIM to rend.4II,.sorv100 from an economio standpoint. he qual1t7
of sf:rtioe fum1ahod the e'U.ato1ilel" mllS·t. 00 of)U8ide1'led as: possibly
tho n»8t bnpo.1"'tal'1t point of all.. '1'0 comple the stud,y; knowledf»
If&Ultoo had as to 'the rate of fo..l1ure ot 'the proteoted trMcfotmete
s.nd: d.woa:t:.ed a.ppamtu.e '"
A.s has 1:.etm. prev10usly stated. spill gt\p«a utilised as tra.ne-
to!".1t protention, Nplae!ng lightning arrcst&ra cd fu:ao cU1lclitil.
l"i!fp1"$'$(!tJ':l,'t lil. docided .av~ in :tu8e 'oost. '!'hie ee:ringl'J 1s ~PP'J"o'd.­
_tely ·24.00 per triluaformo)". end on the Qi~ui'ta ootng oonsid.1"\t4
anlO\Ulta to ;15.00 p$1t mle~. ore~g 111 thtJ oreeF' ot 10 to 15%
of 'tm. total ~;rucrt1on cotu.
Wl1dl 'tNl prote.e"tlVQ •.cllO:lOO outltned 1n thu d1s__.!.on
14
".:;7.pt':t"ianoe hM :shov!u t'"it th(t Il\·e:"'i).,~;e ()os't of a semcecal1 to the
field h e'pproxi:~tcly: 1,,00. on a l!JO....mil$ ~r y.e:i1' i 1\816. the
(10St. of !"t:tS~ lT61n+'A'J1'UU1ee i$ 0.6.00. ThQ£e figures inolude o1rcu1t1
rel1l)"Od by both t f,F<,nmd ",lay control 8eheIlW8 \".d11oh have '!~n
p%'(?V1ously outlinoo,.
gnp-a.
Ul".d.cr 1.'avorab;w oondl:tiollo, po~p 011 ol3:"Yittl.lt breuon
would se" to Mck IIp spill gaps,. 'rhe expected ftwlt eurnn'tl
should flot ex~ the: J"8.ting ot the brealcf>rJ nors.hcmld the 11.
bet 80 long e1AJotrlca,11)" GoS 'to require the a4d1t.loo of' • aMd
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Ur-tdcl' fuvorr':' ,Ie 30ndition3. not J.)o8tl.U,le 'lhi:th l¢w <:(>1.1d\4Ct.,ivity
ci:l'O'llits. the pclq:-"t:op oilci~·".luj."; brealrors 'WOUld :d16'11' a _in~
0011'" oo::apti.rallle WitJ.1 t~t oj> the recl()ilJ.ng-6tat1,Qn-breuk~uBoheme.
1'116 fi:l"8t o.ost woulJ 1X) COJ.Ui1d6:."U1,~Y' higher. On the other ha.wl..
tE;lu~mry faults on one branoh. wo'..:l1d ha..re rtQ f.!f.'feot on ;my other
hrauch.. ~i.. pe:rr:anuut fault would O::.ul~Ht the b~aker to look eJUt
~nd lsolate ~ fault.y l.lnalch.
The qua.lity of aGrv1co t«OOtired by the cf/fjj.l.lUAt1on ,Pl"Oteetlft
ueha.- QtrUinu(\ in thi~ ~;14Qu$ill~;.a 1& entirely 3atl.:Q.o~.l:'7. on
the ocourren.ee of a fault_ operat:lon or the station breaker U
sufficiently rupia to ;prevent dmQage to tu•• 11nJr~. 'x. tM _Be
o! pe~t fault.. tM pM•• relays on th$ etat1on~(l1'll are
ae't with aul'i'ielent tL-oo dOlay to [;.110" eM faulted branoh aee'tioo
tQ 1:.>6 ,.eationt>.H.t,ed withQ~t droppL~t lOud, un tlle 1"'en;a1..~$r of the
elrc\llt.
During ::;wnn perioda. $p111 gap dieoharr;es o£'tGn n,tJ,uq a
C().n.id.(~ra;~le n:umbElr 01' $'W:tlon b.-.C1kar open\.t1ons. The U\XU:JJDl
number 01' operations reool:oded to dnte mI.-I> bften nino during u ~U­
Idn~te peried. 1h:l.ala 257: ()t the po.81M.. o,.re.t1J1t!; epH4 of t'h4)
.qu1pl~t;. The oonelusl00 istha.t the ~r of "olC)8!nr;; ~yol.8_
per unit or t1lDe_ provided by the ete.tlon LJ"Oa,k-ers to y""eq,*w tor
the length ot the cil"Oult8 COl'JIDeoted and ...xp04lUft taotoJ"G 01
tllb ~U.t7.
1'1
asoertained and eall*,d t..o t.hD at"W'ntion of the .f~otoq.
1, ring 'the S~ period. of t~ ':Onsid:6red in Table 1. the
TranBfo~~ fa.U.v" i$ ~o't c»te~:U:lI&iw.. and 'the oaplttii.Ioutlay 1a
sUffielGntly small to allow linttex'WlW1.oml into te.M"ltc~1$. . Gt\e
such extensions might otherwise not be economically justifiable.
TABLE I
FARrJ LINE TRANSFORMER FAILURES
1938
Mfg. Size No. in Total Fuses Winding other
kva Servioe Failures Only Burned DlUllage
A 1 45 2 0 2 0
A li 0 0 0 0 0
A 3 488 5 0 4 1
B 1 602 4 0 3 1
E l~ 115 12 9 0 3
p 3 10 0 0 0 0
C 1 75 3 0 3 0
C v.- 0 0 0 0 0
·2
C 3 20 0 0 0 0
D 1 50 3 0 2- 1
D l-:h. 0 0 0 0 02
D 3 10 1 0 1 0
E 1 0 0 0 0 0
E It 0 0 0 0 0
E 3 10 0 0 0 0





Bnltakef' Line Ftwea m.~







Cit'eul"ta with groWld relay pn>te(l'tion on time. 1Ji ndnuw.
biei. only.
1
2 166 28 l'
3 124 24 19
Total 200 &2 18
1 S80 It.> 4.2
.. 110 2 1.8
Total 490 16 3.7
nauBE 1. FARM LINE TRANSFORMER INSTAllATIOI~
20
· FIGURE 2. CONVENTIONAL TRANSFORMER AND SPILL GAP INSTALLATION
21
----
FIGURE 3.. POLE-TOP OIL CIRCUIT BREAKER INSTALLATION-
22
















CLOSING COIL OF O.C.B.
TRIP COIL OF O.C.B.
CONTROL RELAY
INST. GROlA'oID RELAY, TWO CIRCUIT CLO:;,1JG
RELAY TO PREVENT RECLOSING FOlLOWING
PHASE FAULT.
SG CONTROL RELAY FOR GROU'V SELECTOR REL/o'(
SG-I AUTOMATIC RECLOSING RELAY
HG-IOI SERIES BELL ALARM RELAY
PO GROUND SELECTOR RELAY
SW. SWITCH TO REMOVE GROUND RELAY
FROM SERVICE
AUXIUARY SWITCH
152-0 CLOSED WHEN O.C.B. IS CLOSED
IS2-b OPEN WHEN O.C.B. IS CLOSED
100 (L
WATT
-TT-r : 1 l
1~2'b I 101·T I SG
II I rI I
I j J
:! I 0 i (Sn I I (R ) (~01
I 1 I I~T st I I I I I I ~)~
T 101.C AUX
N?C 3?lMFD I (w
~~,T~I~




IS2'b 152'0 LSG.I AIo~~r p,j,
I 'I j ---lL
+
RCCLOC".ING Rl LAY '~CHEME WITH GROUND
RELAY CONTROL



















TRIP COIL OF e.C B.
CONTROL RELAY
AUXILIARY RELAY TO COtHi'0L
CLOSING CIRCUIT
INST GROUND RELAY, -:- .'10 (;,81:'_,'
CLOSING
RELAY TO PREVENT PECL::'SltJG
FOLLOWING PHASE "'AUL T
CONTROL RELAY FOR GRC!.Jt,D
SELECTOR RELAY
AUTOMATIC RECLOSING RELA '(
GROUND SELECTOR RELAY
SWITCH TO REMOV::, GROU'J[) D 1'"' .t. v
FROM SERVICE
SW-2 SWITCH TO REMOVE RECLOSER
FROM SERVICE
152'Z TIMER CUTOUT SWITCH OCE~15 W"~..
o CB. IS TRIPPED MANUALL f, .. _r,
WHEN OC B IS CLOSED EITHE"
MANUALLY OR ELECTRICALLY
152·CC CLOSING COIL OF O.C.B.
152·LCS.LATCH CHECK SWiTCH
L LAMP
OL BELL ALARM RELAY
AUXILIARY SWITCHES
152-0 CLOSED WHEN OCB. IS CLOSED
152'b CLOSED WHEN OCB IS OPEN
152'00 CLOSES AT END OF ~ ~.'3
CLOSING STROKE









(/) by bl!l 61-














































RELAYING AND CONTROL SCHEME FOR RECLOSING O.C B
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